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WOLFE COUNTY COURT
0

WOLFE CIRCUIT COURT

JAMES 1 ADAMS Judge
KKLLY KASII Commonwealths Attorney-
I It HOLLOW Clerk

Meets third Monday in January first
Monday in May third Monday in Septem ¬

her

WOLFE COUNTY COURT

G T CE TEn Judge
G II STAMPER County Attorney
KOBERT 1 CARROLL Clerk

Meets first Monday in each month

WOLFE FISCAL COURT

Meets first Tuesday in April first Tues
ay in October

F

MAGISTRATES COURTS

District > o IC M Fallen tnird Fridrl y-

in March June aejiteinner and Decem ¬

ber
District No 2 Robert Brooks fourth Frii ¬

day in February Slay August and No ¬

ember
District o3S F Allen second Friday

in February May August and November
District No iI II Legg first Friday iin

March May August and November
District No5el l Hollnn second Fri-

day
i ¬

in March June September and De-

cember
¬

District No Gloy Hurst third Friday i

February May August and November
District 1oIB T Helton fourth Fri-

day
j ¬

in March June September and De ¬

cemb-
erDiatrictNo8J1 Lovelace first Friii ¬

f day in February May August and No ¬

vember

MORE RAILROAD TALK

Eastern Kentucky About to be
Given Opportunity to Develop
Coal and Timber Resources

Louisville Herald

Railroad men and others inter¬

Bated in the development of East ¬

ern Kentucky are unanimous in
the declaration that there is more
talk concerning new lines into
that territory than in years If
1910 sees a continuance of favor-
able

¬

business conditions they add
it will not be a matter of surprise
to find many lines crisscrossing
the virgin timber and coal section
embraced in the territory between
the Cumberland Mountains and
the Big Sandy river on the east
and the blue grass on the west

There is a fair third of the state
and from the standpoint of nat-

ural resources the richest third of
all without railroad facilities of
any kind The thirteen counties
of Elliot Lawrence Morgan Ma
goffin Knott Letcher Perry Ows
ley Jackson Clay Leslie and Har

j lan not to mention half a dozen
others whose territory is barely
touched by rail lines havent
mile of rail among them though
the timber and coal wealth which
they possess is probably larger

t than that of any other section of
equal extent in the whole south

t d1gooFri4
¬

1

minals of lines now in operation
are several dotted lines indicating
railroads which have been proposedI

and for which preliminary surveys
have in most instances already
been made From Beattyville to

OwsleyClay
From Jackson to Whitesburtj iis

traced oue which touches Breath
itt Perry and Letcher counties
and then continues through the
mountains to Big Stone Gap Va
Beattyville to the Big Sandy river
is another prospect which it was
intendedto run through Lee Ma
goffin Wolfe Floyd and Pike coun ¬

ties Other shorter but neverthe ¬

less important lines have also been
discussed at various times

fa The railroad companiesIof looked to for the major par
the development of Eastern

Kentucky are the Louisville and
Nashville the Queen and Creseut

tRailwaytOhio which is generally believed
to be controlled by the Pennsylva-
nia

¬

The Lexington and Eastern
and the Louisville and Atlantic
are not in a position to do much

t developing unless they are aided t

by one of the stronger lines men ¬ Itionedt t

It is also current gossip that the
Lexington andJ5nstBm js intend-
ing to extend from Jackson its j

present terminal to the moun¬

t talus going by way of Hindman
A to Whitpsb g This road refer ¬

red to above has long bean talked
of sad will be eighty miles long I

It firevidant that a stronger Una

ii 1Jck of tile Lexington and
t alttn s matter ltis JJJOt1tt1

h
J

l

t t

generally understood that the
Louisville and Atlantic which
was taken over recently by the
Louisville and Nashville will be
extended into the mountains eithti

ier immediately or not very far in
the future

shouldIl

greater degree than they woul n
have been a few years ago I

IproducedI
l taken carp of by consumption ii-
l

in
l markets fairly close by and it is
certain that now mines which
would be opened through the pro
posed extensions would find an
easy outlet for their coallimberYover
the nets sections opened by rail ¬

roads of enormous value and will
enable Kentucky to take advan ¬

tage of a lack of domestic hartl
woods which is being felt by every
consuming manufacturer and ev-

ery
¬

lumberman Incidentally op-
ening

¬

the country and transport-
ing

¬

the logs will prove n profit ¬

able addition to the coal traflic
which the railroads pushed into
the Eastern Kentucky mountains
are intended primarily to develop

The Alleged Newspaper Subsidy
Indianapolis mud Star Rep

The idea of calling the second
Mass mail privilege a subsidy to
newspapers was not original with
President Taft lie borrowed it
from the ship subsidy advocates
who are imploring us not to use
that baleful word in connection
with ocean mail contracts Bor-
rowed or original however it doesgreatIIrenown The day will probably
come when he will regret its use
in a message to Congress for two
reason first the newspapers are
carried at a profit instead of n loss
second the only subsidy in the
premises is the unnecessarily tar
contributions thus made to t
railroads

The government rate for carry
ing newspapers is 1 cent a pound
The express rate is ouolalf cent
Some of the railroads where they
carry newspapers packages direct
without the intervention of the
enormously prosperous express
companies are glad todo it for
onefourth cent a pound era c
tioii companies carry them for
half a cent

Daily newspapers moreover
handle their packages themselves
without cost to the government
At the Star office as at most o J

fices the packages are weighed >

routed and carted directly to the
trains the only trouble the goy
eminent sustains being to have a
postal official present to inspe
the weighing The postoflice iisI
out nothing for handling the pa
pers but it gets its 1 cent u pound

Congress will not accept with-
out inquiry the presidents doc
trine that the newspapers
a postal subsidy The Postoflice
Committees of both House and
Senate propose on the contrary t
to find out what truth there is in
the generally accepted statenieit-

a that the higher transportation
rates charged the government
than are charged the express com
ponies even with the enormous
profits the express business paysiamounts in effect to a subsidy of
25000000 annually to the rail

roadsThe
postal deficit is not causedt

by the newspapers but what does
cost the government a great deal1
is the immense volume of rnagu
zines and socalled periodicals
very largely made up of advertis
ing matter which it carries long
distances across the couutrywhere
as the newspaper goes almost whol

pubhcation ¬

1

side to the problem also involving
the public policy of encouragement
for the dispensation of informa ¬

tion through the daily press The
importance of thus fuciliatiug pop ¬

ular knowledge was fully under ¬

stood by Thomas Jefferson in this

passagefrom
The way to prevent these ir¬peot ¬

abuses of JEurope is to give the
full information of thesepuliethese papers shall penetrate the
whole mass of the people The
basis of our government being theveryfirst
right and were it left to me to de ¬

cide whether we should have aI
government without newspapers
or newspapers without a govern ¬

ment I should not hesitate a mo ¬Bythlitman should receive those papers
and be capable of reading themimperatIve ¬

secondclass mail privileges not by
newspapers but by expensive mag-
azine

¬

anti fake periodicals andsee
that the rgilroads are paid no i

I

P 7rk

more than proper rates for carry
ing the mails It will hardly
diverted from this duty by t
questionable expedient of con-
Plaint that the newspaper press i

subsidized

jUpn Back
Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable

Almost everyone knows of Drl KilmersISwampRoot the great kidney
bladder remedy ¬

l
j

properties Swung
f Root fulfills almost

r i
It pain in the back kdII

I
K neys liver
I and

Iurinary
corrects

Jassl

hold water and scalding pain in passing iitt
or had effects followinguseof liquor wine
or beer and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to go often
through the day and to get up mny
times during the night

SwampRoot is not recommended for
everything but if you have kidney live
or bladder trouble it will be found ju
the remedy you need It has been thor-
oughly

¬

tested in private practice and has
proved so successful that a special ar
rangement has been made by which alll
readers of this paper who have not alI

ready tried it may have a sample bottle
sent free by mail also a book tellin
more about SwampRoot and how to
findoutifyouhavekid
ney or bladder trouble
When writingmenticn
reading this generous J
offer in this paper and
send your address to =

be

reiarkjable

Olri
every bladderI

I
j

Dr Kilmer S Co rParBinghamton NY The regular frftycent I

and onedollar size bottles are sold b-

all
y

druggists Dont make any mistake
I

but remember the name SwampRoot
Dr Kilmers SwampRoot and the adI 1

dress BinghamtonNY on every bottle

REPORT
Of the condition of THE HAZKI GltrF

RANK doing business in the town
Hazel Green County of Wolfe State

geof Kentucky at the close of business

heon the 28th day of Deeember1909-
Ri OCCF4

Loans and Discounts with one
or more endorsers as surety 27453 85

Heal F tate Mortgages
1700 included in Loans

Cull Loans on Collateral
Time I cans on Collateral
US Bonds
Other Stocks Bonds etc 800 00
Due from Notional Hanks 151 > 2 15
Due from State Hank and

Bankers
Due from Trust Companies
United States and National

Bank Notes 1103 00
Specie 1816 80
Checks and other cash items 129 JJ
Exchange for Clearing HouseUfo
Overdrafts unsecured 1D1 815

Taxes laid-
Current Expenses paid since

July 1 i11 6
lira Estate Banking House 1049

Other Heal Estate
eFurniture and Fixtures 2048 27

Other A >sei8 not included un ¬

der any of above heads

Total ola5i J9

LLtmLITIEEeCapital Stock paid in in cash 15000 00
Surplus Funds 70000
Undivided Profits 13S6 22
Fund to pay taxes
Deposits subject to check onitDeposits subject to check on

which interest is paid
Demand Certificates of De-

posits on which interest is
paid

Time Certificates of Deposits
on which interest is paid

Savings Deposits on which
interest is paidOOOIO

Certified Checks 00000
Due National Hanks
Due State Hankgand Bankers

1Due Trust Companies
Cashiers Checks outstanding
Notes and Hills rediscounted
Unpaid Dividends
Taxis due and

Amount
Hills Payable

of unpaidI I

its on hand
Other liabilities not

under any of the above
heads

l

Total 513i5 9e

STATE OF KENTUCKY
County of Wolftct
I II H Patton Cashier of the above

named Bank do solemnly swear that th
above statement is true to the best of
my knowledge and belief

K H PATTON Cashier
Subscribed and sworn to before medthis 5th day of January 1910
ily Commission expires April 2 1910

SEALJ S H KAsuPublicmCECILBlOSE Directors
T M LEE j

BRESSMAKINCMrs

DressmakingEstablishment
pared to make all garments for
laaies wear and in connection she
will be prepared to repair clean
and press gentlemens suits there¬

by making an old suit appear as Inew She solicits the patronage-
of the public and guarantees sat

manyfriends
recognize the fact that she has hadIii4-

fe

1

lt
1OCi4o 1k wr

YOUNG MEN

TELEGRAPHheI Y

I

1Beke Advantage of
i Our Great Special Offer

ILife Scholarship in TELEGRAPH
TYPEWRITING and RAILROAD AGEN G

reduced to 45 and f250 of stu
flouts railroad fare paid Boys
this is YOUR OPPORTUNITY to learn

Ia first class trade that pays a go
i ryeaInan has delightful climate 3000

inhabitants moral surroundings
Students qualify in 4 to G months
Our graduates POSITIVELY GUAKAX
TEED POSITIONS paying 45 to 65
per month to start on Easy andprtdemand for Telegraph OperatoisslI

Writo today for our Free C1papjo
illustrated Catalog which gives
full particulars

TElEGRAPHYtBox 272 NEWNAN CA

Over the Million Mark
As citizens ot Winchester we

are naturally proud of the citys-
g successful institutions One of

the most prominent of these as
wellas one of the most success

3
is the Winchester Bank The a t

sets and liabilities of this ban
have grown from year to year until
they havo reached the proportions
of a successful metropolitan bank
With deposits of nearly three
quarters ofa million with loans
and discounts to match the total
roaches over a million dollars
Very little of this stock is ever
offered for sale but when it is itattestingfngement is held The officers are
courteous and accommodating the

mploy 8 pleasant and capable
anti all in all it is a pleasure to do
buginea with this institution
Winchester Democrat

Headquarters
JewelrySilverwures

at the Iflwest prices You can
also have your eyes tested and
fitted with glasses properly andpriI ¬

ces it will not cost you a cent
to be convinced

AR MAUPPIN
WATCHMAKER JEWELER

CAMPTON KY

FARM FOR SALE

0Farm of 200 acres more or less
lying on the waters of Lacy creek
known as the Cruey farm All
fenced and crossfenced Some
good timber and nearly all cleared
land in grass Large orchard ever¬

lasting fine water 5room dwell
ing house halls and porches also
tenant house For the next thirty
days this farm will be offered at aEary=

E

lars address ELLSWORTH LACY R
R No 1 Rardin 111

Rare 0ODDDItUllitgi

consistind
¬

garden and outbuildigs One of the

GreenAlsore¬anythingoftoolf s

machineryWillseparatelyFor ad ¬

ROSEMarchjldj
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DAY HOUSE
Hazel Green Ky

Mrs LOU DAY Proprietorrlarlteandjligbted i

j
dUrI
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Milliner Opening f9IYIO

II
dJ

FRIDAY OCTOBER 2581
SBOQOand continuing one week

D 0

v =

I have just received my Fall Goods of Millinery

O Dry Goods and Notions Full line of Cloaks 0Skirts etc Everything uptodate Call and

4ati
IVi seett

UPSTAIRS FRONT ROOM CECIL BROS STORE

O
11

f

tooMISS FALAY LONG
4I IJ

2 a 7 fogogo°o

3I IAZE REENACADS jI

I

WINTER TERM BEGINS
t

TUESDAY JANUARY 41 i

whicks j1

SCHOOL EXPENSES qi

Tuition for term of eleven weeks r5lpp
Good Hoard21001Furnished i

For further particulars address JVt Q C-
ARTERrwwwi

HIKE FOR HICKEY
Hickey3I

meals in town

ONLY 25 CENTS

L
GEORGE RICE

I

UNDERTAKERHAZEL II

I have several fine Coffins in m
shop and am prepared to make

I

any style to order and on the most
reasonable terms I also have I

A Handsome Hearse I

and will attend all burials when j
so requested Public patronage isirespectfully solicited iI

I

25tf GEO RICE

The Wincnostof Bank

KYNlli7lEr1SP00NPttaW
hier

P
alOOOOOoOUndivided
Handsome Depu lt ofIVuller 11 aliOOOOOOOI I

aceountsotmerchantsThis t II

¬Easterncustomeramostliberalterms I

legitimatebanking loct Sly

JJH C IL WILLIAMS

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON I

HAZEL GREEN KY
Iciteunacono

afflictionOffice l I

JUII Beak

> l r rr >

I-

KILL THE COUCH
AND CURE THE LUNGSsyNew DiscoveryLIGUAXANTZDSTIBPA
OB MONEY KBPTOWOX

w Buy

FURS
NWe m4wee
FatheraTallow Serswax Cmeeaali i

AWildJazabIisLdJLownillcUJdcmdobettKlar
agent Q ccmmoa U Relcta J
toy Bank ia LairOk Wan fur wnUr
pace llid ud dining teuIM Sabel do si229EKattitSL LOUISVILLE KT 3

IFRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL1j

TREEDEverythiltr
T

i

ORCHARD LAWN and GW
Catalog oat Applieatiea Ne L1M

HF HILLENMEYER SON

LEXINGTON KY j

R
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